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Ned C. Pt-knelt (standing, right), a veterinarian, valued the cows at $26.000-$28,000.
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A Bible Thought For Today
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George .Cobion. age 73, died this morning at 3.45 am. at
-his *one on Murray Route Three Ells death was due to axe- ,
ph/Wiens following an Illness of,one day although he had
been-isilasnr-itsaittrforfomr-years.
-Dr. J. R, Rife' Wrathar, age 91. paused away at St. Anthony's Hospital in Amaral°. Texas He was the son of the
late. John and Sarah Clark Wratner of the Coldwater community
Mrs Palace Fennell of SOO Walnut Street Was the winner
of the Lucky Shopper Fotoouiz last week She received a gift
certificate worth $130 at the Superior Laundry..
Mr and Mrs 1.:"E Outland. 509 Poplar Street. are the
parents of a daughter. Marion weighing stit pounds two
_
ounces. born It th* Murray littepitat July 5. -
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CAPE EC&NINE:DY — Dr. Karl Refuse of the Dearborn Ohcusecnoing the ultra violet phoLograpity expenment
Gemini 10 astronauts are to carry out u. space
-This will be the beginning of actual observation of the
stars with man on the scene with all his flexibility and judgment.-
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One Man Art - N mon
ow Open
•

• •

-

cheiseh under auspices of Padncal ;adzes in profeasktal exhibitions.
The gallery Is •open deny from
Art Clued azal Oecege N Reser of
the University of Llinola an, Tao. 12-4. Sunday 1-5 and is closed on
Malaya. The public a homed and
ulty.
. raiintvws In the current exkubi. three is no admission charge.
Una Include several on loan from
oollemors. and a nunarer which
have won Watch and purchase

A oueonart exhibition of paint.
wigs by Hub Ev&ise pened Sonde/
in the gallery of Paducah Art Could
in the Market ''House DOM was
selected ea fine peace winner in
Us. mewl Am Curd Nil Memel
Wow. by Nadine Pallier who named
the mow Mrs. Punter is on the
facruky of :he Mieuvius Academy
01 Arts sad is slid* 11:111Own as 50
artiat---ciirtiie
Art Oiled
-71rains
Qua. net await prim, or ribbon&
bukoffera the WNW MUM a OM
mom enbilessoh.

Bob Elaas.a a nerve Paducarhan
and nee twee served as president
al the Pactuttth Art Guild. He is
The Mott 11031:11A11 Kentucky TV. also a manure of the Isioivilie A"
beam Pageaut wait be beat moist Center AMPOCiaiion alai a an scLC 17, and 1.11 in Louwelie. As in am:awl artai...m.anoer of the Kan
Yeats. the ititabeltbkorit event, way Goal of Artists and Craftshe troadang of the mew heritsicty man. Las year ti.retnitor Lowest
Meow Pnncess. will be her es an • isrsothat anectoo %sans to serve
on the _Bacaucity Aria ‘AaiiiWanienal
awning Irwiis attract.on o(
lientimay num Pair Tteui colorful *Joann awe. iwuria,p SAWARillat, a
et me wig De WM or; the taint or gleam front the rearm' Arca and
wireauwega. braes w
1111•14 tbit Ilopchetkii center.
e tert rwsoirteir•-ari.
husicis ca wade seatrwmentoer "-cant einsionsimin gared be ohms- aliatataaeo:i A,anuallad011. Alia sort
lag WNW eliaMilealle if they nave cos men exhatued at the Norms
alb elm* Waft their aeleatmos. armor ro Au lasuery, Mnanwparteopeot m
Pawn= J.'bOpted Art MlabelS11, iACrilaal
MOS be apoweeed by a awl to- igvanev.iie leueuern of An and duibacco bused al trecie or • unman ewes; University of Ktetuoity Get.
inweetane in one al
totasno J. Ound titinery„ Lutabrrete;
• iteentrturety tintateelai" Kt.
nembesteg Canters
ash at the aaimsillepaliery Tomato Pagearit
to egoilmeried by various Wham In- uon beau oy the Motorola comthroulitsoui tftrallig_trtlti pany in Uberogo. Hia mak he.
&Writ alien at ilia Art-130Er
the Departenere of ArTintikilliel
%Ina as the mordhating agency Marry and in toe roue Woman's
June 0 Llavo director of the In- Una eabstr„ons
Mane !Vanity:I Alt ettiseet art
voice of Informoion end -Promo. liton. serves as neater ofthe P. taileutte truth Ws mutter Orato
Warw.'who, lam oho wowed a
emit.
nunatier ol times in Paducah His
eniat Waimea came under peivate
umbunejt Mary ifeiser
warn is currently president ot
damn Art (held and bead of the
art department at Paducah Junior
College. He Miro imirdied under liar.'
vey Sherman Hams. of Southern
Iziols Utevereity and Robert Osborne of leyansiode College. WE
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AUTO REPAIR
Rebuilt, Exchanged
"Our Mechanics

on

ane
weo
bat

T —

Automatic Transmissions
Now SOW"

-

'WILSON' USED CARS

31:

"Our COMPACTS Are A Little Setter"
Your Choice of Many Makes and Models
— Before You Buy, See I.'S! —
Phone 753-4841
103 N Seventh Street
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WCI'S AlS11—Thia Is the u t. nor of the Shoos of the linmacubtta Conception in it -i.rington where Wei Hain.•
Johnson will be marrled tr I trick Nugent on Aug IS Ice
mations have gone out to 11.0(/ persona foe the caremony.

mo.

MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY

FAIR-

4

STA R T S
Tonight July, 18th.

at 7:30 p.m.
See the Daring

fe

Starting at

8:00 P.M.
PROGRAM FOR.TUESDAY
— 31TV 191h —

looth,

GEMINI 10 IlEn SET - Ti. Tilto II rvir Set with the
no. mit ao,p
p, at tame liCetreede for the titre.
day apse* Wilireirm whir h be ntai JO, la T. ftir onalit
thil time are John Young and Mike Coitts

JERSEY CATTLE SHOWS
BEAUTY CONTEST

a

These sparkling luncheon sets In an Early American crystal design are ideal for use indoors and
outdoors ... at lunch time ... snack time... and
party time. You'll want several place settings, so
start collecting your plates, cups and saucers now.
You get your choice FREE each time you buy
seven gallons of Ashland Vitalized Gasoline.
This offer is limited and available only at your
Ashland Oil Dealer displaying the "FREE LUNCHEON SET" sign!

HELL DRIVERS
'As vggag lags—Karat Sbambien of Denim.
Tex, to a Week, sight is a tab Vagina Mee, noot. Nights.
she works in
the Stardust Hotel's'Tr Lido De Parie revue.

Your choice of plate, cup or
saucer when you buy 7 gallons of
ASHLAND VITALIZED GASOUNE

Offer expires August 7, 1965

.

10 a.m.
8 p.m.

ASHLAND OIL &
REFINING COMPANY

•
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Chicago 7 Et. Louis 2, 2nd
Atlanta 9 Cincinnati 6
Monaay's Probable Pitchers
Roue= at New York, I -- Cuellar 7-1 and Bruce 2-6 vs. Shaw 6-8
and Hepler 1-2.
Los Angeles at Philadelphia Koufax 16-4 vs. Jackson 8-7,
San Francisco at Pittsburgh -Perry 12-2 vs. Verna 11-5.
Cincirmati at Atlanta- Pappas
8-7 vs. Schwan 4-2.
Chicago at Si. Louis - EJsworth
4-13 vs. Jester 4-2.
By United Press International
Tuesday's Games
National League
Cirrinnati at Chicago
Pek,--4/14
• W.
elphia at Houston Mght-All Pittsburgh -- 55 35
Atlania at St Louis. night
596
1
San Pnencisoo 55 37
Only games scheduled)
3
- 51 37 .580
Los
41
.544
6
Philladelphia - 49
9'
45 43 .511
Houston
Amerkan League
478 12
43 47
Atlanta
W. L. Pct, GB
12
42 al .477
St. Louis .60 32
652 Baltimore
15
311 44 .443
Cincinnati
50 38
568
8
Detroit
New wen
51
420 17
10
.545
Cleveland — 48 40
330 25
Chicago — 28 59
544
10
49 41
California
Sunday's Insults
16
43 47 .478
Minnesota
New York 4 Houston 2, 1st
467
17
42 48
Chicago
New York 7 Houiston 5, and
18
456
Kansas City - 41.. 49
Plabidelphia 3 Ls Ang. 0, let
403
18a
New Yart — 40 49
Las Ang 3 Philadelphia 1, 2nd
Washington
413 53
430 204
Pittelnerigh 7 Ban Pine. 4, let
415 22
39 56
Boston ,
PRIdsorgh 7 Ban Ptah 1, 2nd

Chuck Hinton On Hard Times
. For While But Doe-s Well-Now
4

tROCIER

PROS TIERIMI

Ken Holtzman sent seven innings
to get the triumph. In the opener,
'Flood homered on reliever Bob
liendlers first pitch in the lltei
inning to decide the contest, Hal
Wocdeshick got the victory for 1-3
LADIES SUMMER LEAGUE
of an inning of pitching.
By CURT BLOCK
first 22 hits this wain were singWeek of July 13. 1966
Hank Aaron drove in three runs
By VITO STELL/NO
York beat Houston twice, 4-2 and
.
UPI Sports Writer
les until he pinoh hit a homer
Team
W. L.
UPI Sports Writer
with his 27th homer and a sacri7-5.
Chuck Hinton lost his bread and against the Yankees June 16.
G. M. C's
Brave victory18
6
Donn talandenon has come all
In the American League Chicago fice fly to apart the
%utter earlier this year but stall
In other American League acJoy- Makers
14
the way back for the Pittsburgh beat Baltimore 5-1 but lost the over the Reds. It was the Braves'
10
knows how to enjoy a king's feast tion, Chicago beat Baltimore 5-1
Better-Wine
lest 11 games
13
Pirates.
11
second game 3-2. Cleveland swept 9*h victory in their
Hinton, a -member of the Amer!. and then Rat 3-2, California defeatOo Go Girls"
11
It means that the Pirates have ia pair from Detroit 7-3 and 15-2, Former Brave Hank Fischer was
13
can League All-Star squad in 1964, ed Washington 5-0 before losing
Rollettes
15
9
come all the way back to the toe Kansas City nipped Boston 3-2 in knocked out in the second inning
had fallen on hard times trying to 3.1, New York swept Minnesota 4-2
late „Corners
of a tight National League pennant 10 innings but Boston came back to and took the inn stile Denny Le7 17
out
and 94, and Kansas City and Bos*7' tirettialutp Cleveland's talented
High Team 3 Games (SC)
to the victory
chase.•win the second game by an Meer,- reamer. staggered
field this season
ton divided 3-2, 15
-timing decisione.
0. M C's
1734
Cleirdenen, the Mg first baseman 'eel 34 count in 10 innings, Cali- while being tagged for 12 hits
A shoupider injury to centerfield- -In the National League, PittsJoy Makers
1673 who sirs snutrilittiff and friaAng fornia blenked Washington 5-0 but
The Mets ended a seven-gain.'
er Vic Davalillo gave Hinton a burgh took two from San ?ranlate Corners
1584 only part-time earlier this season lost the seoand game, 3-1 in 10 inn- losing streak with their sweep cf
dance to see duty on a regular cesco 7-4. 7-1 to move into first
High Team Game
climaxed a month-long surge slot-,ings and New York whipped Min- Houston.'Gerry Arrigo pitched and
Baas and Sunday he came through paler., New 'York ben Houston 4-2
G. M. C.
601 da y by slxua't'ng the Pirates t° • nesota twice 4-2 and 9-6
batted the Mets to the triumph in
--Adel six bats, imitating 'three tio.ne and 7-5. Philudelphia wh'pped Los
Joy Makers
went Seven innings
571 spectacular doubleheader '-Sweep Of
Clendenon was 2-for-3 in the first the opener He
runs, to hike his average to .26J Angeles 3-0 and then lest 11, St.
Go Go Girls
565 the Sea.Francisco Giants, 7-4 and mine as he heat out. a bunt single and doubled home a run in the fifth
and lead the Indiana to a 7-3. 15-2 Louis split Mal Chicago, winning
High Ind Game (Scratch)
on arid
In
doubleheader route of Detroit that 4-3 in 11 innings and losing 7-2, and
Sue Vinson
The vietorien moved the Pirates Bill Mazercekes double, and then
boosted Cleveland back into third atlanta downed Cincennati 9-6.
Betty Powell
169 into the lead by a goalie over the ne th
tri
eplgi
e:thin nn
a lir:ign aj
a:d
ed 9e°Tedecored
' ardinnddlethethie:rarte
sevend°W)th.
Pa
lIednhithh::
'
ns:te"Mhcirt:Mnern:
piece.
The Indians rapped Detroit pitchBillie Carroll
174 Giants. .
'Tee been In slumniebefOre but ers for 34 hits, including ndne home
B
o
ib
n
P7-io
end
runs
td
o
High Ind. Game (HC)
fored
. wh
Cleridenori went 44.8 in the 414444
im. inn- dwZibletheandifemelm
ing that sewed the gurne
Mighth
DoNler OD& long,' the rightharided, runs and 22 rune Etre:lay with Joe"
Sue Vinson
245 two games_ Including a triple and - He Was else 2-far-3 in the sea gave up 11 hits while chalking up
outfielder mid of his stow start. Airnee three-run leaner helping
Billie Carrel
234 bis 15th homer, to lean the Pirates' oral game and scored twice. He hit, the 194th viet°rY of his career'
"Even the lefthanders were getting the cause in the opener and two by
Betty Powell
226 rine to the top.
a two run homer in the eigtah to
me out when I got In a game at Rocky Colwyn° backing Hinton and
High Ind. 3 Games (Scratch .
It was quite a reversal for Clen- cap the scoring.
of the seat
seon end when winnien pitcher John OTIOnogime
Betty Powell
475 denon, who didn't start 1966 like
Steve Blass went 7 1-3- innings to
happens, u batter 17111-1011i hie tie5 1.11.113g_ammill_ganie_
Bobbie Garrision:
he was planning it to be a waxier- get the viewer, in the opener. while
ft. Levis 4 Chem. 3, la, Dense.
Sunday's Results
bread and butter."
Kahlkowpilloubled-hume two tuns
Joye Rowland
year. After playing in 162 yams Torn Sisk Inattered nine hits to
' and innitekt-e- andbir- in Chicago's
Got Greedy
High Ind. 3 Games (11C)
last year and hitting .301 to /Lae leen the niehtcap. Giant starters
New York 4 Minnervuta 2, est
The 30-year-old veteran
'
lad a tbrearun1611011-Ite lima the five-hit ro Retinas faced the Twins for three
Betty Powell
MS has afetiane average to .289, Caen. Rein Hertel and Bob PrIdidv were
New York 9 Minnesota 6, 2nd
apiece.
innings
single, triple and homer to the first pitching of -Glary Peters 6-7 in the
Bille Carroll
582 denon got off to a mew start end both knocked out in the sixth and
Souttmenr. ainde Wright 4-2 got Chicago 5 Baltimore 1, let
game and then got a little greedy firet game:'Brooks Robinson had
Sue Vinson
577 found hltr elf on the bench against. suffered the losses.
New 12' Wider - 3 Bdrms.
Baltimore 3 Chicago 2, 2mM
his
needed
in
eteigawahe
all
the
in the seventh inning of the night- three hits, stored Wee and drove
rightlianders when his batting ea" Chris Short pitched a twcidniter
Only $3695
High Average
Cleveland 7 Detroit 3, 1st
idutout
from
first
major
leagis
cap after his three-rim clout In In one run as the pricks *Sneed a
150 singe slipped under 260.
Betty Powell
Cleveland 15 Detron 2, aid
Wides - 2 Bdrms.
to
-give
the
PhDs
victory
-in
10'
their
New
that
drove
two
slinglem
Bob
Rodgers'
the third helped the Team-edit a split and widened their league lead
Jove Rowland
147
.the opener But the Dodgers came
Only 82995
In three runs and three hats and K. 0, 3 Balton 2. 1st, 10 inns.
10-0 lead.
to eight games.
Battled
way
Sack
Bobbie Garrison
147
.cleatctehoh has ballad his back with three runs in •the eigtath
two RBIs from Joe Adcock. The California 5 Washington 0, 1st
USED, AS
Tied for Lead
"I'd never lurtwo h.cene runs in
Batty Tilley
Washington 3 California. 1. 2nd
Inning of the nigtitrap to beat Ray
;
w
5
"1.
'
, back tate the "
thew
*one game beforeGand I was really
Joe Petntone's 22nd harm run of -Senaeora scored a par et unearnPitchers
.
Monday's
Probable
Splits
Converted
of
the
first
in
the
trying for one that time," he ad- the year tied burn with Beninese a ed runs
lunch of pitching ---and that Hereert Claude a'teen
Free Delivery and Set-Up
the
California at Clevelaxxl - Lapels Margaret Morton
2-7
victory vath ielief help' from Peel
Prank Robtrann for the AL lead moored game on Fred Valentine's
mitted.
taken sinne doing since the Pirates
Prances
4.9
Belt..11-5.
Hargrove
vs.
627
Regan
Jim
Gilliam
doubled
in
one
double
King's
His seoond of the game, third of and teemed wail roundtriemers by sacrifice fly and Jim
have the three beet hitters in the
Redtimore at Chicago - J. Ma- Prances Hargrove
2.7
run and John Roseboro singled in
the day arid fifth of the year, off Horace Clarke and Lou Clinton to after Norm Siebern booted a groundleague
Marne
6-4
Betty
Dixon
ke
1-5
vs.
--4.7-5
two to deckle the game
MOBILE HOMES
Tiger reliever Orlando Pena.. was lead. the. Yankees' first game win. er.
New Yoelr at MI:mesas - DownHit For Cycle
Mike Herahberger's triple and •
The 4-for-6 surge raised his bat.
merely icing on the °eke, but Hint- Clete Boyer was the hero In the
1
8-12
•
ing
6
,
6
vi.
Chant
Hwy 51 By-Pass
Ung average to .293 and tie taw
on hoped it might make 'a perm- nightcap, knecking four runs with passed ball by Boston catcher Mike
NOW YOU KNOW
Billy Williams hit, for the cycle
(Only games acheckaled)
now ht safely he, 17 Of tels lase
Union. City. Term.,
anent fixture he the lineup. There .a pair of doubles and two singles, Ryan gave Kansas City the win;
with a single, double, triple and
games and M of his least 29
by Visited Per.. International
885-5874
was a time Chuck figured the long as New York hurlers Jim Bouton, mingivier In the 1011 inniree of the
Tuesday's Games
17th homer to give the Chicago
The first submarine teed in
Elsewhere ic the National Leagball had deserted him forever. His winner Steve Hamilton 6-1 and Ped- Brat game after they had tied the
Cute their victory tri the raighttcap.
warfare was the elastiee inwig& ue Phne.delphai beat Ica Angeles
game In the Nevelt-eh Inning ein a Chicago at Cleveland might
a* but act the second game 3-1,
American David Bushnell
triple by Latry Stahl and Roland Minn at Wash, 2, ter. night
ameifnity tried
*tante toppedoeenctnnate-14
Madcap wild plat. Joe Phrs Detrutt at Baltimore. nightwarship -Eagle" "ore New Task in Louis edged Chicago in 11 inninigs
extra-inning inside the part homer Kansas City at New York night
Ibt lost the seoond game. 7-2, Now
1776
Sox
California at Boston. night
gave the Red
a split

aowiing

Don Clendenon Comes All The
Way Back For Pittsburgh
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GREEN ACRES
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GO CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
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DRY CLEANING

NE

OFFER

101

. . To.
x TOM LONARDO PIANO COMPANY i
1
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MAGNAVOX -"The Oidest Name-In Radio"
Record Player" Stereos ,
Televisions' - color
1
Radios -.Transistors
BALDWIN, Organs and Pianos
TAPE RECORDERS - TAMS
BAND INSTRUMENTS - DM":
RU
.
_
RECORDS - 45s and Albnlns
GUITARS - AMPLIFIERS
IFill
- VIOLINS
BANJOS - UKF,F-S
MUSICAL TOYS - SHEET MUSIC

-

t'

1

Tuesday and Wednesday, July 19 & 20th

Fitutditlya ErIA

IIIESS elegant French knit
ensemb les, designed by :Triease of -Paris for Feder
llealtions, Annan tell their own
chic and flattering story.
The Fall and Winter 1966
collection from which these
were taken includes a large
iind varied group of lame
fashions frail three-piece can
tames of mohair and wool
with lana bloueee for !Fractal
late-day occasions to dinner
and evening costumes of geed
and silver cloth
The collection abounds also

I

-

ill

I
i

LIC
111

{

6399 up

New Spinet Pianos

it

(Full Keyboard)
FREE DELIVERY. GIFT WRAPPING
and LAY-AWAY PLAN
4,-.

._...

al

For Late Day
And Evening

1

- 1AmaraolianoCompanyg

in daytime one-piece dresees____
and two-piece -- jai.ket and
doles- ensembles with interesting nioittines, lovely detailing and superb styling.
And for those who do not like
the bare-aren look, there are
many sleeved dresses
Colors for daytime wear are
bolder arid equally as exciting.
The knit patterns are intricate arid mast unusual and
occasionally two knit patterns ,
are teamed up to -create an
even more striking effectSlate range from 8 to 18.

-Your Compiate Music StoreTit

it

211_11_

SHADOW PLAID DUO in gray and silver larnit has silver
trim on jacket collar, pockets, and yoke of sleevelese dress
_

f
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EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Special WELDWOOD' Display

ioviii

13E.PiCAA ,

MARTINIZING

bid, easy selection
• of decorative wall paneling from our

j_
H'ioteN

ik woof le Offf 1:11LANNI

See Us at Booth No.6 & 7 . . .and

For your FLORIDA OCEANFRONT
ECONOMY SUMMER VACATION

NASiesott

ONE -HOUR

•

idNi•

Ws

SUITS

2-PIECE

WHIEE AT THE. FAIR .

In PARIS, TENNFSSFY

WM WMIONisitliMiliVE

LADIES or MEN'S

proinise you
Right here on the oceanfront
the most vacation pleasure: Think of it — —
Newly built Sun inFa," .
Yard offers:
• Potting golf cows.
• Boccie court
• Horseshoe pits
• Shuffleboard courts
h.W/fhln walking distance
• Croquet court
'
or short
• Dcelent restaurants• Kra 800 ft. fishing
entertainment
• Pompano Harness Raman •Oceanside Shopping Center
• Championship Golf Cowen • Churches of all faiths
_
WRITE FOR AAAAA -WEEK • MONTH • SEASON

•62 efficlerxies and apartments
• 275 ft. private beach and. mem
• Fresh water swimming pool
• Recreation room
• Private patios...planned parties

Select new beauty for your home...
Provide better living for your family
with WELD WOOD wall paneling
FAMILY ROOMS
I

481

VISTA DEL MAR
POMPANO

COSo. 2890

lam

'
401111e
Choose from o number
styies and species .

RESORT MOTEL
04•ooboot

• BEDROOMS
;

-t

AMERICAN' ORIENTAL -

BEACH, FLORIDA

I.

I

Mail

this coupon today for FREE brochure. Dept. SPA

BUCY-PARKER

I NAME

a

•

ADDRESS
I CITY

STATE

GRAY AND su.vER lame costume in a lovely box-check
knit combines high empire sleeveless sheath with trim jacket.

TITRKRAPTIrci: StaT teams black wool and Mohair knit
skirt and gold-braided jacket with tie-neck gold lanai blouse.

A

LUMBER COMPANY

I VACATION DATE
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MONDAY - JULY 18, 1966
Fashionettes
need more then the
usual help Allen pla.1.41I/g LITI and
taking off wags by fall and winter - If a trend shaming up Ni
showroanie of pace-eetung designers catches on. The trend: hack-,
buttoned coats and sue *Meta.
004 the mho stead a chance at
hisoeilme the chore Elisio.
•••

Social Calendar

Suburban Club Has
•

Het stapes ahead Par the now
weevil include a yard-wide BM
brimmed saucer and d tur mothroom that is wide se the

'That Jerk Can't Go
On Forever

erbecue Supper

At The City Park
Wheaay,july 113
•••
Animal•lteripast of Warisen• AiThe Suburban Homemaker% Club
a.
seeleillee et College Presb":
a
biebecue sipper st, the
Bram buttons have made II
"
0 11171:1 ladles obey luncheon ogt
Chun*
City Peet on Friday, July & se
he at $ 30 Pm • be served et She Oats
By Abigail' Van Buren
the Mime wear. They
Country Club.
elderdla
the AIWA earwtuary•
ilit-thety
othart it the evening.
ciuuble breasted, diem the treline.
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MURRAYLOAN CO.
'

MONEY HEADQUARTERS
MI W. Main Street

Mime 153-Mal

For Wall-to-Wall Beauty

Cloisonette

TEXTURED sHEKr VINYL FLOORING

by GOODAEAR
ow)*

$2.80cps, sq. ydl

'1

•two "gold" ••••••ted
T.Cleno
dw
rt...z.1.
,
11ea!illLT;
••
c•A
e I* cleat.. dowel
°1bri
trquire waxing
•72" wide sbert o. new,
/2"
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•

BUY PARKER LUMBER CO.
RENT-A-CAR
•

- from -

1

Murray Leasing,Inc.
PLYMOUTH FURY M 4-Doot.seitett
Day - 9 00 plus fte per mile
Week - 50.00 plus be per mile
Month - 150.dO plus 10c per mile
DODGE MONACO 4-Door Sedans
Day - 11 00 and I Ir per mile
Week - 55 00 plus Ilt per mile
170 00 plus lit per mile
Month
Prices include air-conditioning on Monaco
DODGE DART 4-Door Sedan
Day - 8 00 plus lir per
Weak -4400 pima de per mile
per mile
Month - 135 03 phis

mile

SINICA 4-Door Sedan
- G I -1.1.tis (le per mile
Week - 30 00 plus 7e per mile
•
Month - 170.00 Mu' 7e per mile
All automobiles are 1966 modelsequipped 'with
Tor-Flite tranamLssion. _power steering and
power brakes, except the Simca
Al' rates Include gas, oil and insurance $1.00 dedocilble Insurance waiver can be purchased for
31 00 extm per da-.- with h 35 00 mia1mum per
week.
Air-condItIonIng Is extra $I 00 per day and 02
per mlIe on Pl--moutbs.
No air-conditioning available on 81rnea or Dart

The driver must be 25

years old

or

over

with a valid drivers license.

Make Your Reservations Early

le 733 - 1 3 7 2
Lossted.

Mal

14
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CHRYSLER
IIASING PAM

TAYLOR MOTORS
303 So. 4th Street
Murray, Kentucky
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